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ARE YOU OUTFITTING FOR THE
MOUNTAINS OR A HUNTING TRIP ?

e :. v. bib- ynil :ire i i:i.in;T uro'irid hr to luy a l i lit or shotgun or -r,

and l.'- - f that KkKSIl AM XilWlTIOX. don't fowl that v
It;. :;!!.

KHAKI T. THINY!. ;.is. .:mi :m-- l shil Is.
CANVAS 1 1 1 N T I N I (MATS A.l PANTS.
I'ANTASl T1 iwut.r oioi'f) huuli ng coat".
!.i:i;i!NS. in l.nr anl (l.vt. yiili .spriiipr, leather PITTTKKS.
ltMLTS. lur.itir.i; hats
.Nothing i lirt r than a HAMMOCK on a. l.ioiintain trip. A.k those that

have tri.-- them. We have a larire as put tniont. all prices, bought direct from
the inaltcrs. .

Xotii e: Our anv;i. and Khaki go oils were nearly all bought since cot-

ton dropped, and the pike and quality are both right.

PINNEY (Sl ROBINSON,
THE GUN STORK

Gens, Elcyclss, Cameras. VSSSLtOT 'Typewriters, Sperling Gosds.

40 North Center Street. Phoenix.

A WORD OF
Buy your groceries at McKee's for casli and you will get
more for your money; Pay 'no other people's bad accouuts;
Not bz tempted to over buy, and tlie shadow of a monthl'
dun will not disturb your rest.
3 pounds Leaf Lard ? 35

pounds Loaf I.ard , 60
10 pounds Leaf Lard 1 20
Eest Eastern Bacon 14
California Hams 12
Eest Standard Tomatoes 10
2 pounds Arbuekle Coffee 25
18 pounds Pure Cane Sugar 1 00
Best Eastern Salt Pork 10
Best Ranch Butter 25
5 Gallons Pear Oil 1.50
10 pounds very finest Potatoes 25

boxes finest Soda Crackers 70
1 card Honey rresquite 10
1 card Honey, full weight 12va
8 bars Star Laundry Soap 25

Our's are the prices th3t make 'em dizzy,
And crowd the store that's always busy.

McKEE'S CASH STORK.

FOR THE
About CO

Children's Lace and Button Shoes,
in tan and black, coin and square toes,
they are out of style but good value.
Former price $l.o0 per pair.

Your CSioice For 65c

VScKee9s Cash Store
N. C. WILSON, Mgr. Shoe Dept.

DO YOU WANTTO BUY AN EASTER HAT ?
Be sure and ses the lovely cheap hats to be had at

THE FAIR. 212 e. Washington. St.

THE AMERICAN KITCHEN.
On North Canter Street.

Everything, Tables, Linens, Dishes, Stores Everything new.
New cooks here tv,e best In the west. My aim will be to cot.duct the

cleanest and best restaurant In Arizona. Boxes for families and par-
ties. I will do all my cwn pas:ry work stilL I "want all my old
friends to be at the new stand when I open.

Open day and night Chop Suey for dinner.

REN!
pairs of

LC2J a

I Tsi (Ei

nit

in Kr!.;iiine. Phor;e l:edS?. Plifituix
Trunk Faetorv. r.YA V. Washington tt

We are Headqcarters for

Boilers,
Pumps,

Stsam Users' SuppUes.

STANDARD
mm WORKS,

Phoenix, Ariz.

A trisl will convince yoy that

I Uhe ENGLISH KITCHEN.?
I-- s i'ro coolsst end cic r.cst plco to est. Privcto dining rjim in ecu- - 1.

Y nection. Picnic lunches put up en short notice. Commutation tickets 4
.. $4.50. 25 and 27 fiorth First ctrcct. ?

::x-:xx..:..xx:- x:-

.

:, ; - r:.- - sT'ff? 'Vv,-;-- Have you the new WRrdro
t -- v'ii vii 'yj.:L:.JL 'liij trunks? latest thlBp out. '' riinli.siaa
Jt.; V :ci';' V ' ' th.V :i fb:'ji to on!T or a tln line in neck fri

' i'''im7 '
" :;:?2r nscI- - bff.etc. Keys ttneil. Oal true

MEALS SERX'ED AT ALL HOURS.'
! v FirtC'HMi.. Quick. ServiceWpeclnl Dinner on Sunday

S5 Hortft SHrst Svetitio Phoanlx, Brlzans

VI A C H I N E WORK S.
KUNZ BR03. &. MESSENCER.

All kinds of Machinery built and repaired. X'e have a complete
outfit of tools for rebo.htg Engine r.:.d Pump Cylinders without remov-
ing them from their foundation. First class work guaranteed. Second
hand Machinery always on hand. Telephone Red 823.
Cor Second and Adams Sts. PHOENIX, ARIZONA.
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THE GRAND JURY DONE

Three Indictments, the Product of
Three Days WorK.

The United States grand jury finish-
ed its work yesterday and adjourned.
The. lust oiitaini d an indict-
ment against A. A. Pratt, charged
with, embezzlement in connection with
his duties as asrislant postmaster at

One of the witnesses de-

sired Jy the governiient In this cu.e
was George K. Sanders, postmaster at
Witkenburg- at the time of the alleged
embezzlement by Pratt. Mr. Sanders
had not reached the city and a bench
warrant was ordered.

W. T. Armstrong, former sheriff of
Gila county, was indk-tt- fir the tak-
ing of a cow belonging to an Indian of
the San Carlos reservation. Mr.
Armstrong has had a great deal of
trouble about this particular ccw. lit
has been in several conflicts with the
rangers and altogether he has spnt
enough money to buy a herd of such
cows as the one involved. Ltut he
says there is a principle that he care;:
mere for than .he dots for the cow and
he cannot win the ' principle without
winning the cow. That is, he says, the
reason of his stubborn contention.

All the charges in the Price-Mur-ph-

casts, except the one for bribery,
in which an indictment was found
against XV. K. Murphey the day before,
were igncrcd. In the casj cf ltaniuu
Prrjo; quez, charged with a violation
cf the Kdmunds act, no bill was re-

turned.

FLOTO S CIRCUS.

A glad day for the little folks i:i
Phoenix- - for two eprformancps. after-
noon and night. The circus will arrive
at 3 o'clock this morning and give two
performances tcday. Auditor (letrge
N. J'.owen anivid this morning to
inakL arrangements for tr.e big show
ground5! out on aXVshington street,

the school building. The parade
will taVte place at 11 o'clock and will
pass over the principal streets of the
city. This circus promises to be tie
lines! that ever showed in Phot-nix- .

Fpcakir.g of the circus this
Mr. Bow en sai l: "XVe carry foirtt en
cars. The cars and wagons and 01 en
d- - ns are well equipped and f the L

pattern and the menngerie s on" of
the fin ft In the world. There sire an-
imals of every di ripti .n. consisting of
l'cns, pantho: s, leopards, camels, diom-cdarie- s,

mor.k.-y- s an i a big herd of
and everything that anyone

may desire to kn-- about. There are
animals from every quarter if the
glebe. The paiade will tak? I la e at
11:30 o'clo k a. m. It is the pretti-?-

that is plated on the street? l cos:
half a million do'.'.:-is- . The entire ir-c- us

is refine1, and the pul.'ie is taken
care of by mm whi se courtesy i9
eommr.t' d upon everywhere. other
f tires ii:c!t:d th Pt. i.-u- ,i fan ily of

ilireit frcm Kra n"e: ha 1 telle
the r.ly wo-.na- I .? i a k rider

in the worll who turns sometraul's
wliil- - at full ari.tii :1 the
ring: J iin t'ain.ll, thrilling sev.-nty-tw-

horse act; Profess.-- , r . G. Mark-le- y,

wendt-rful- , remarkable exhibition
with Arabian stallioi ?: a trf upe of
Japanese axrcb.iti.faiiicu? in the.r
v. rk of art. and th; Klk-- troupe of
rrir.:iast.H in aerial fiats: al-- Mile.

'alle-i!a.- . the fearK-S'- : (Vietn. who I'.or-for-

with a half doy.-- lions, tige.s
and leopards. Come r.rd have fun with
the clowns twenty Sm the ring at one
time."

SUIT AGAINST THE SHERIFF

It Grows Oct cf the Sale of the Pcr-ma- n

Property.

Sjit was filed in the d.stiict court
yesteiday against Sherift XV. W. ' ik
and his surety, the United States Fi-
delity & Guaranty company. The
plaintiff is Df. I). M. Purn.an and the
amount sued for is Sl.feo with interest
in it-- , since the so; rrj.ro and sale of the
property of the ph.intiff r.t auction a
couple of weeks ago.

Th: sale took plai e uukr ar.
in favor of the Pittsburg

Plate Glass company, whi h hud secur-
ed a judgment against John Q. XX'h:t,
to wh'rr. it apfeatel that the personal,
property of Dr. Purrnan at hi.s resi-
dence en rCorth Seventh street had
be'ii transf.-rred- .

A forntal protect was mad.? fig-Jns-
t

the sale at the tiire in behalf of Dr.
Puim.m, who sail that the rrojirty
did not belong to X.'hiu. The theiiff
had, h:wev:-r- , an iinhi:K:i:; ir.g bond

t d ik ! tab 'ttjJ )J
Of outivaril misfortune can darken th
siri'e of the loyal wife and loving
nether. But w'aen disease comes the
smile slowly fades, ia its place
comes the drnwn
f ac e
closed lirv; which
tell of the con- - gg&gM
vith pain.

When 1rt Heli

organism is (lis- - fey .:ty..v3
eased tr.e wliole
Ijorly suffers ; the
form grows thin,
and the complex-
ion

Ivy- -

dull. The
first step to sour.d 8 S V

1health is to cure Z?&VK$4
the diseases Ei TtXiS-X&ZJ&z- 'i

vliich undermine Ij'.Jy- - fifn:V?.. Si
1 he womanly at'SM "iitt'Klre-- .r ,1 I . l3--

Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescrip-- ,w mmtion establishes
ref.uilr.rit-- , dries
disagreeable
drains, heals in-

flammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness. The woncertul cures
of womanly diseases effected by the use
of "Favorite Prescription" place it at
the front of all put-u- p medicines speci-
ally prepare! for the use of women.

"I was troubled witti female weakness for
eight nml suffered more thnn I can tell,"
writes tvfrs. Gust. Mt?r, of Ovamlo, Keerlode
Co.. Moatar.a. " My disposition wis affected to
s::ch an extent that to say a pVisant word to
any one was almost an imposibility.

"I had two operations performed bv one of
the most skilled urcreons of the West, but fiid
not pet relit f. Then, against mv doctor's
strict orders. I comn;encea taking Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Pre.c-iptio- n and 'Golden Medical Dis-
covery,' and r!so fi llo-e- i the ari-ic- e given in
the CeniT7jo:i Setie Medical Adviser.

"I continued this treatment for three months,
and y am as healthy and wjil as a woman
can be. i cannot thack Dr. I'ierce enough for
his kind letters to ir.c.-- '

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bil-
iousness and sick headache.

from the plate glass company and pro-

ceeded with the sale. The attorney of
Dr. Pur man appeared at the sale at
tin beginning and warned intending
purchasers that suits would be brought
against them lor the possession of
such property iis they might purchase.

After the conclusion of the sale it
was stated that such suita would still
be commenced.

Have your piano tu.ied by R. V.

Hamilton,, professional tuner and re-

pairer. Redewlll's or Mountain's.

The "Rainbow Parade" in the term
one critic has used In describing the
daily street parade given by the Great
Kioto shows.

No more worthy' synonym could have
been used,, for this pager.nt, more than
a mile in length, comprises one of the
most beahtiful nnd highly colored pic-
tures imaginable.

Never before has such a costly cara-
van passed through the streets of your
city, and no one should miss seeing
this free display of the world's most
beautiful tented exhibition.

THE NINTH DISTRICT

Dr. E.VV. Wilbur Elected to the Board
of Governors.

News was finally received last even-
ing, of the result of the Water Users'
elect ion in thd Ninth, or Mesa district,
where the only important fcuthside
contest took place.

There was a spirited contest only,
between the two candidates fjr mem-
ber of tire boaid of governors. Dr. K.
X". XX ilbur and V II. XVailace. Dr.
Wilbur was elected by a Xery com-
fortable majority, receiving 3,i)22 vots
against 1,7"5 votes for his opponent,
for councilman for the three-ye- ar

term J. A. Stewart received 5,4 T S

votes, W. II. Wallace receiving a com-
plimentary vote of fifty. For the two
year i?rm XV. A. McDonald received
D.tiuS otcs and for the one-ye- ar term
D. P. Joaes received 5,44$ votes.

Mr. Fowler for president received
:".C1S votes and l3r. Wilbur for vici
president received 4,971 votes.

The e lection " oificers n ere J. II.
Poir.eroy, inspector; D. P. Jones and
Phin laley judges uud W. J. LeDaron
clerk.

A MORAL SHOW.

The f.uestion. can a circus !
11. oral show'.' has often bei a asked, and
t he ai:sv. er, yi s. has .lays been giv- -
en l).v the inanj admirers of this v.'.iole-fon.- e

fie-n- , of rtainment.
The organir.ers .f the Great i'loto

shows have answered this question,
not by words, but by placing in the . ir-ct- is

field the inost inoial aw well as
th- - most instructive show that th
minds of successful business men
couid conceive. ' s

Four. .led l!i m the strictest b Miia-s- s

piincipies and comjo-e- d of the best
s that money and brains can prow

c'::e, thi wondirftd ex.ili.iti.oi stands
oot a living proof that a i ircus can be
ta.a'le as ft ee from cl,j--c- t ionable fea-tu:- es

as the th(at-.-i- or any other popu-
lar place of amusement.

The i.an.e circus beautiful will al-
ways b a guarantee of beauty, hones-
ty an.', molality.

.i
THE ART OF HANGING PICTURES.
Vicre Attention Paid to Wall Decora-

tion Now.

The framing and hanging of
h.s become an ai t mly s cond to

the making of the I ii turcs them.-e-h es.
All the strength and grandeur, or all
Ihe delicacy and beauty of a pictuiemay be entirely lost by an inharmoni-
ous frame, or by such a j.l-- ce upon the
wall as will lender it entirely out of
kec j ir.g with its sui rounding?.

As lectures are th- - most imrortant
individual decoration of a rxm, and
furniture, carjets and hangings are of

Viilue. in a decorative sen ?e, it
naturally follows th.it the latter be-
come settings, for the purpose of

or bringing out in the b"st
possible mani.er the more important
obJ-.-- ts-t- he pictures. They are, to use
a painter's . the "high light3" of
a room, everything else In thi looomleading up to thm. An entire io.,m
sometimes becomes in this way th.-rrarr.- e

for a single picture.
A short time since we would have

paid little or no attention to thesethings, but as we beeime acquainted
with the' various rcfir.ing phases If aitwe naturally pay mire attention to
harmony and the eternal fitnesa of
things. ""e have learned to k'.er th
fruit pictures and still life pictures

; ovstcrs and g.-- out of our draw-
ing rooms and libraries, the Madonnas
and Cf celias tut of our bjll-rol- andportraits cut of our churches.

"U'e have also learned that the deli-
cacy and beauty are es.-enti- in the
:ecr.ration of our sleeping aputments.
It wnuid be interesting to know the
whereabouts of the pictorial night-
mares .hat did the yotiii.n service on
bedroom walls a few years since. There
was the "Last Hours of John I!un-ytu!- ,"

"The Early Christian Martyr,"
"The Assassination of P.esidm Lin-
coln." and another funeral horror in
black and white, "A Memorial," and
in which crepe costumes, a heav.ly
bordered handkecchief, weerlng wil-
lows and tombstones maxla up the es-
sential parts.

The w alls of a roim should never be
crowdi.il (this excepts galleries of pic-tuit-- sj,

and, as nearly as opsslble, all
pictures should be placed on a level
with the eye, or as artists know it, "on
the line." This will emphasize the pur-pes- a

of pictures, vi.. instruction and
I leasure. '

To gain in weight makt3 a frit man
Our best friends cfier the lea-- t ad-vic- e.

'Philadelphia Ileccrd. j

o--
The basebali hero is getting ready to

mount his pedestal. Philadelphia. Re- -
cord. .

Some women anticipate ?i marriagi
license with rvervj lrtier- . . . . Phil... .Hir,v.ir,w.. imaRecord.

A family resemblance sisters
is never flattering to ar.y of them.
Philadelphia ilecord.

o
A man who is alwavs on tii;i eorpr.

ally has to wait on the other fellow. ;

Pmluualphva, Record.

The Globe is necessarily two-face- d;

it advises readers to raisA n..w!trv rrt
garden in the same issue. Atchison
Globe.

to look over our new lines of hosiery just in a
fine selection of men's 25c hose. We can show
you exclusive styles in the better grades. Our
men's oxford stock is the best in town this season.

WE FIT SHOES,

"FOOTWEAR EXCLUSIVELY."
27-2- 9 E. Washinn'ton Street.

Main 27'. , Phoenix, A. T.
- M dk kJ.U3L L J 1? kZ :

Hair! Combs! Ponipadors, Switches,
Latest stylen, Hairdressing, tlanicur-ing- .

Mrs. Aylwia's Parlors, 11 S. Cen-
ter, upstairs.

Women and girls who have been un-
fortunate and are ia neei of a home
and friends can find them by address-
ing Crlttenton Home, Hlg-hlan- addi-
tion, Phoenix, Arizor.

$27.10 to Gan Francisco, second-clas- s
during March and April. Tickets

from all agents M. P. & S. R. V.
Kailroad. N

M. O. BICKNELL, G. P. A.
22 Center Street,

Phoenix, Arizona.

PLANT .

Calimyrna
fig trees

(Ccnu-r.- Srr.yrr.a fig of Cctnmcrcc)
Tk l.. I.':,. i,.. p

it;, l purjO-- s. A sample bozz t."j
of 'a'hiivrna dried l ijrs sent pct;L- - i?,
pt.lu for 20c. ij'tj
';Tiia Saiyrsa Fig athc:r.3 asrssd" $by Coo. C. llocdinpr, bl p?es, Jn j

iiiustratod. sent, rost naitl. 25c. 'A '

Complete illu.-.trate-d

nursery cutalouo mc. led fcr Cc.
postage.

Fancher Creek Nunneries,
Paid-u- p Capital. JiK'.CC.f)
FRESNO, CALlFOrtNtA. i t. f

NjitarJi-n:::--n.'i- --rvu "

A very neat person's :.dea of some-
thing imrossihie is to pet urc 1 to
wearing sttchings will; holes ir. them.

Atchison Globe.

An expression you freqently hear
men use: "He agreed with me. I
talked with him a while and he said
I was right." Atchison Globe. (

Kvcry man knows he muit die, but
he r uts it off til! the list minute. Phil-adelrh- ia

It is hard to convince a starving mart
th:t mcst of th3 i'.is corre from over-
eating. Philadelphia, llecord.

that has grown too
rrlcK - u rr .1. . . i 11

it a
continued

in yoars
of

oil most
o.

way

to

I I 1 1 1 f 1
iU U1UIIOI,

Deposits,
Aaiple Courteous Treatment We Solicit Year Hanking Scilzeu.

National Bank of Arizona.

il I hM i

Grci, President.
6. Oberfelder,

Get One of Own
It Ul

A Home in Beautiful

IE f
IF

CALSE0RNIA.

The Land of Health
Genial

Railroad to row assured.
Diego is now entering upon the

mpst procpero-- in history,
any investment in estate is sure io
result in great profit.

on Heichts.
Lets cn Point Lor.ia.

Lets at picturesque La Joila.
i

Lots on Coronado at prices ranging
from $30.00 up.

Write THE MUIR CO., P.
Eox-7S2- , for pries list plat.

Xo has Lent
in Atchison. Atchison Globe.

o
Would you rather have the symp.thy

cf the eiider or the success of the t

on top. Atchison Globe.
n

It ofUn to us the most
shiftless locking in the world is
driving piles. Globe.

weak 'and
... . . '.'j.:-'

ouiyttis s. s).

BOILSPYRAMIDS OF, FAIN
Boils show the blood is .i rmtnnc f,-o.;.-- u

condition, or it
K13'- - i i"u.w on Doauy impurities, which
then some spot, and a carbuncle
or boil the result. one already
by disease, boils seem come with frpm.pnrv

4
MmmMIP $

causing the intensest pain and greatest danger the weak anddebilitated sufferer. All skin eruptions, from the sometimes fatal car-buncle the spiteful little cat-boi- l, are caused by bad blood and thway avoid or get permanently rid of them purify andbuild the deteriorated, polluted blood, and counteract the humorsand poisons; and will do this so quickly and thoroughly as
.

,S thc acknowlcJgeJ king of blood purifiers and'Vreat- -est of all tonics. Where the blood has become impoverished andpoor and thin, medicine acts promptly in building up and restor-ing its richness, purity and
strength. The time cure Alleerhecy.Pa., June 11, 1903.
a boil before devel- - twenty or thirty I was sorely

- . afiictedwitlilarge, awful boils onmy andops, When It IS in a state body. soon a3 they would one placu
of incubation or formation the,ytr.ouldbreali: out another part the body,aria tuts continued for ten years. I tried every- -1U blood; boils are, I could hear to get relief, but nothin--

an, oniy tne lmnuri- -
ties and poisons bubbling

through the skin, and I
andthis will continue spite

poulticing and lancing was
never been

till the blood gets rid tho
its accumulated noison. entirely

S.,The stop boils you

in' its
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short while the boils began to disappearon with the taking- sixall the boils entirely disappeared.
have elapsed since that and I havebothered since, showing that the curepermanent. I had some thirty or fortypainful boils one ever had, and to

rid them by your great purifier
DUtS Under a debt of OTBtituriB

HENRY ZINir.
io attack in the
and this is what S. S. S. does. All clanger of boils is past when the
blood has been thoroughly and the system cleansed of all mor-
bid, matter. If you are subject to boil, then the same causes
that last season will do so this, and the sooner vcu beo-i-J .i ii i i

young, and without harm the
mild and action, and
kindred eruptions. Write us if you
information. SVZF7

vlVV.VVUcVSU

Facilities.

The

Climate.

Lets

T.

recurs

enfeebled

m

nothing

medicine, bot-tles, Fivotime,

of
beof

me

them

purified
impure
produced them

pleasant

io put your dioou ana system in good
order the better the chance of going
through the spring and summer season
without boils or other painful and irri-
tating skin eruptions. S. S. S. is guar-
anteed purely vcgetaole, and can be
taken with nprffft Inr ,,M

most delicate constitution. It is
unequalecl as a cure for boils and

would like medical advice or other
SPCF!G CG., ATLANTA, GJl

3SE Z32EL

Surplus, S50.000.00
$500,000.00

Eol. Lewis, Vlee-Pretlen- t.

J. J. fcwe'.-iiCT- , Afts't. Cutter.
Little Home Snfcw.
.yi!rKrj- LJI IIKWfliCT

Cut the Can
and compare the quality cf

Fig
Brand

Evaporated
Qvezizn

with any cf its irr.itaticns.
Nots th; Qiiferer.ce. See how V

I smooth and appetizing our
CI product is, owir.z to its

heavy consister.es, whioh
keeps the butter fat eq-all-

distributed, m contrart witti
the cheap and thin imita--
tions which allow the but
ter fat to rise and fcrm

unsightly clods.

HEAD SOLID SORE

Awful Suffering of Baby and

Sleepless Nights cf
Mother. J

CURED BY CUTICURA

Skin Fair as a Lily with no Scar
to Recall Awful Sore

fir " . . i
mites irjainer. i

" I herewith write out la full the
and end of that terrible disease,

eczema, which caused my babe cntbld
Buffering and myself many sleepiest
nights.

" ily babe was born seemingly a fair,
healthy child, but when she was three
weeks old a swelling appeared on the
back of her head, and In coarse of time
broke. It did not heal but grew worse,
and theore spread from the size of a
dime to that of a dollar. I used all
kinds of remedies that I could think of.
but nothing seemed to help; in fact. 1;
grew- - worse. Her hair fell out where
the ore was, and I feared it would nevtr
grow again. It continued until my aged
father came on a visit, and when ho
saw the baby he told me to get Cctl-cur-a

Soap and Ointment right way.
" To please him I did so, anTl to my

surprise by their use the sore began to
heal orer, the hair grew oTer it, and
to-da- y she has a nice head of hair, her
skin is as fair as a lily, and she has no
scar left to recall that awful sore, and
H is over eight months and no sign of
its returning."

Mrs. IVm. Ktzr, Elk River. Minn. !

"Cure permanent." So writes ilri.Eyer. Feb. 25, 1003, six years later:
Your letter of the l'Jth inst. received.

ak'mg in regard to tho cure of my baby
pome six years ago. Well, the disea
ha never returned to her head which at
that time was a solid sore on top acd
down the back. Once or twice since
then a patch has come on her hand near
the wrist, but it finally disappeared
alter proper treatment with Cuticira."

?oM thronhout th world. CnBco-- m RfMlrnt sr.On f..rtn of Cborol.i. Cud p.... .
OTlm.nl, i. .. Sop.. Wvou . London. T Ct-.n-

Bi.u : i .4 km1i , ho.ion. 13f. . . . .... . CoiunoenAw. r
.i. hem. Corp Ho. I'niiuialimaj dtod lor ' Uow la Cun Cuau"


